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he influence of a good woman gnuliT limn

g,atofa mini. There are soi.inny avenues

to the litnnn heart Mi open to her gentle

i. irmitil lie Instantly burred

at the sound ol rongner lou.Me,,.-,-
. w..- -

pu
. it ...i.t.... tti ffAn.l The

UaJ Ull ") '""3 " - "

old
com,;s 1,lU-'- W

' ar wan, and I'D ,10t wl'.v 1,e 1,i,R

niiail tlw unsought confidence w hicli has

lightened hi. lieavt. Why lie goes forth

ipli oslmnicd Hint one so feeble is so much

mightier. Why he could doubt and des-

pair where . fan tni.st and wait. Why

he could fly from the foe for whoso approach

. the courageously tarries. Why ho thinks

of the dagger, or pistol, or poison cup, while
.i i i i .i ,.e ...:..i- - ......- -

ulii- - accepting tuo tierce ouimoi ui.noh ,

mot'tly Ijows her head till the whirlwind be

orerpnst believing, hoping, kunw!r.g thut

Gol's bright finile of sunshine will breuk

through ut last.

Tlic world-wear- y man looks on with won-

der, referencing, not comprehending! lie
who stands in his pride, with his panting

gnsl uncovered, in the scorching Sahara of

JJmim, and then complains thut no dew

Wis, no showers descend, no buds, blossoms,

or fruits cheer him. How cm ho who

faces with folded arm3 and defiant attitude,

comprehend the twining love-clas- p and sati-

sfied heart rest which comes only of love?

Thank Go 1, woman is not too proud to tuke

what s!ie so much needs. Thut she does

not wait to comprehend the Infinite before!

die can love. That she does not plant hrr
foot nnd refuse to stir till her guide tells

licr why he is leading her by this puth, in-

stead of that; and though every foot-pri-

be marked with her heart's blood, she does

not relax her grasp nor doubt his faith.

Well amy her glance, her touch, the rus-

tle of her garments even, have power to

soothe and bless; well may the soft touch

of such, upon brows knotted with the

world's strife, bring coolness nnd peace.
Oh wouian, with your arms akimbo, loavd

it to profane s to hold Sampson by

sheuring his locks. 13c strong minded us

you will, if you only be pure and gentle
hearted.

Kemuiox is Nam. Pious men are
sometimes reduced to curious shifts for il-

lustrations to their sermons, says the Napa
Reporter:

"A Mahodi.4 exhorter lately made, in
his supplications to the Throne ol Mercy, an
invocation to God " to roll the ball of Sal-

vation over the souls of the people of Nnpn
like rondo halls over the smooth surface of

billiard tabic!'' lie must huve been peepi-
ng, wo think, Into ungodly holes on the
'outside,' or trying his luck on the 'ins-

ide.' He reminds us of u pious old dea-o-

who used to inspire us with so much
wc by the sanctity of his maimer, that we

dare not say that oar soul was our own,
We iu church. A friend uud member of

the sruue church found him one night
' buekiug at Monte.' With holy horror,
le wdjfed the absorbed player into a know;
lede'e of his presence. ' Deacon, do I find

Jtu gambling?' With ready w t to relieve
flini from his cmbarassment, he chuckled,
"fKo, no, friend S , not gambling.
You see, this is a corrupt institution, and
rm doing my best to break it up !"

The Tresidext in A. D. 1900. The
toy is now living who will bo President of
the United States in 1900. He is about
ten or twelve years of age. His parents
are in humble circumstances, but of sterling
trails nf -- ...1 nt nnn-- .hi vi vuuiucicr, uuu men ouu 10 nwi vu.
of those dirty, noisy boys that spend their

' o
rowjyism. Ou the contrary he isoj'a seri-

ous cast, is very studious, and withais well

behaved. Teacher, !'cigh well yourrcs-Jxmsibilit-

Tne future president may be

a hat grammar class that y"" scarcely

think worthy of respectful atteution. Vhut

tor nfnll .. ..,1..., n.;u ln. l.,;m in (."?'."
i vul ICilVlcia n ill in f.iaiu. " -

distinction? Recollect, the future Presi-

dent's not among the Sabbath breakers,

every day idlers, the evening rowdies,
tie blasphemous, the vulgar, or among
"ok that love and make a lie. He is not
among those who pride themselves on being
loung America, and despise the authority
01 father or break away from the

of a mother.
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lirown's object Is not pi:le clear. It is It
s iid (hut ho maihi his firnt uppciiMncti in

narper a r.erry uioretiian a year ago, nc- -

3, 18.10.

co.npui.ied by his two M.ns-- ull thr-- e or ou the bridge, nnd l'n re aliot ilown. Il.M,ril' 01 ,l,e "r,'nl l''UK"'r"' ,ro,n B 'lM',,,Hl

thi'iu iisMiining the name of Smith, lie Ml into the water, and Mac iipneniiiuee of iwrespuudciit, whom the Times describe

iiifpi'red about hind in the vicinity d life still rciuaiiiing, hew liddh'ii with bulls. as an American engineer, who has tuken a
made investigations us to the proliub.lily of At this time the ("eiiernl (Imrpi was made prorowonul interest in the mutter The
finding r ores th,,;.. and for some lime board- - down tho Mreet froin the bridge towurd the conclusion the writer seems io have
ed ul fcandy 1 iiint, a inllu ut of the 1 rr-- AnnoiT gale bv the tliurhstownuiidShciHl ,. ,,.,.,
ry. Alt. r uu ubsi'iici' or some inou tin, the herdtown tmops end thu (own piople. tho expectation or,
elder Drown reappeared in the vicinity .1 From behind the Armory wall a l,1; l"lul:''. u,"lll,J wrought up by iiicou.e.
rented or leased a fai'iu on tho Maryland was kept up, ami returned by the h.Mir- - tent authorities, is disappointed, that of,
side, about (our miles from Ferry. gn.is from the Armory buildinirx. ti. projectors is abundantly verified: Thus, i

TheylaM..d,t large ..umber of pVksund While ll.s was Koin on, the Martins- - , t b 0,,V1U1, ,,ous, J
spud', and this co.ihrnied the belief tiiat buiglevi.s amveil at the upper end or the!
they iiitendul to mine furores. They were and entering tho Armory grounds ,y

eni.Ioyt.I for a mere transatlantic service,!

rrciicnlly seen iu uud about Harper's F. r-- the rear, made mi nttm k from that side. it is perfectly adapted lo the long Austru-ry- ,

but no suspicion serins to huve existed This force was lurgelv i oumoscd of ltuil-jlin- n vovugo for which it was desiirned. It
thut ' I! II Suiith' wus (!apt. Ibowii, or that
I... ...I.....I...I .....I ..1!....in; iiiiriee ii i iih'iii itin hi iiii lliulllicill eu
ilesperatc it extruoriliuurv.

lirown's chief uid was John K. Cook, a
coinpnraiiveiv youtiy man, wi.o mis resided
m and near tho I'erry some yeni-s-

. He re- -

suieii a wane in iwinsus, wnere n is sup- -

posed, lie became neipiaiiiled with Drown,
uud mine bm k to the Ferrv mid iimrrieil

two men, with Down's two sons, the strength of the insurgents was gathered, j '". u"1 11 uw l"l "l roil so si:gnny
were the only white men connected with uud were exposed to Sharp's riilcs, they as to euu.se little serious distress to the pas-th- n

insurrection timl hud been seen about were forced to fallback suffi ring severely. scMger Other points of interest nrc devel- -

the Ferry. All the rest were brought by Conductor Pnrscy of Daltimore was
0 ,j )y tle lrja rj.(C w,t.nri(y 0r (ie VCl(.

Drown from a distance, und nearly nil liail killed iiitnntlv, nnd Conductor tleorge .

been with him in Kansas. The whole party Diclmrdsonre.-eive- n wound from which
l ""Frttl fl.e.bulkhemls are neither

numbered 17 white men nnd f) he died during thu dav. Several others ' 'o tight nor water tight. Important

Lewis Learr. a negro, said before he died
thut he enlisted with Cupt. Drown for the' A guerilla warfare was maintained

at n fa'r held iu Lorraine conn- - lug the rest of the dav, resulting in the kill- -

II.:.. I : I... u ........... ... ......
I,....., urn. .nu.i-.- .u ......-

his expenses.
Tl, first, mnvemoht n innilr.

about lt). o'clock on Sunday night, Oct. 1(1.

in. ilhnmson, the wutchinaii ut the
lindge, w ii.io warning across toward tne

l I I .. .I I... t
.11.11 I l.lllll Bllll . Oei.IU lT II III Ul'ltl Ul

men," who said he was their 'prisoner, and
must come wnli them. Ho recognized
Drown and Cook ninong them, nnd, know-- ,

'
ing them, (rented the mutter as a joke; hut,
enforcing .silence, they conducted him to the
Armory, which he 'found nlrendy in their'
I o s ss'on. H'J was detained till after day-- !

liirht. and then discharged. The wnleli-- ,

iiian who was to Williamson nt mid-- ;

night, found tho bridge lights all out, niid man.I. I he roughs nnd military ol Jlalti-wa- s

iiuiueiliately seizid. Supposing it nn more, nnd several comiianiis from Rich- -

attempt nl robbery, he broke away, uud bis'
pursuers stumlil.ng over linn, he escaped.
Their iiovt aiiiiearaiice was at the house o(
Col. Lewis Washington, u large fanner nnd
slave-owne- r, living about four imhs Iron)

the Fi rry. A party headed by Cook pro- -

ceedi d there, and, rousing Col. Washing- -

ton, told him he was their prisoner. They
also seized ull the slaves mar the house, anil,

took a carriage horse and a large wagon
u- t two horses.
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Hall, Draughtsman;
Master Annorv; J. P.

i)an-'crlie-
ld, Paymaster's Clerk.

irentleinen, Col. Washington,
imprisoned engine-hous-

condition of things
which time Cook,

two white men, accompanied thirty

slaves, taking 'Wash-

ington's large wagon, bridge,
mountain toward

Pennsylvania. advanced,

news spread people

town, demonstrations of resistance
'made the insurrectionists. gen-

eral warfare commenced, chiefly led a

named Chambers, whose house com-

manded Armory yard. ' A colored

Hayward, a railroad porter,
morning .u

rl m navf uhnr. u lis

mis i inmij - -

resist them, nearly

lun jm .,

deud. coming into noise-bac-

a he shot

the Armory, a or

the He a

graduate of West Point, greatly re-

spected the
. . .1 . ft l..,.tAntsnMnr
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mouth
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whs found m xt day. Th., killing or Mr.
khiiin crmtly xcitnl the populucc, who

I1111nedint. lv raisul u crv to bring out the
prii'imer, inoniiion. J out

einployces, nnd was gen- -

i i.llv of us til. owing
7

Hinoimt of lighting duck exhibited
ledwy. Dashing firing nnd
id gallantly led by dipt. Albnrlis, they

'

took the building in which the Armory
men were iiimr.snnni, released me
whole of them. they within
I'uiil'ii uf cneine-hoiis- tt IhTl' '

were wounded.

Ii... fti- tl... i..L'M.-,..t.r- lliA
iiii iiim' . "'.

utmr'l. crawled
leadile into uud at-- !

tempted to cross to the Maryland side, but
gaining some in the middle the
river, ne ureo oiick urn crown, i
U. ,,t ll.., ...... cl...tu .. . . nt...

.him, nnd he fill dead. In one of his pnek- -

ets was louial n captains commission,
drawn up full form, uud declaring taut
the bearer, Cupt. Lehman, held that com-- ,

mission uiiih r Ma (ien. In
mean time, President
companies Old Point miloi'i,

ctgnly murines from the
ton Navy Yard, placing Col. Lee

inond, made ready for war. On Monday
more i.ian n moie-am- i i weie

traveling toward scene of action.
Early Col. Leearrived

murines, jiestat.oncj tnemsous
to snm.ti.nl the '

brick walls ou snhs, end
fourth large with sashes

above, some eight feet the ground.
still nrontid it. J he "i

a.,s mm uce,. paw.. , .... ,. ... ...,- -

butter down the doors. doors swung

and swayed, but nppeared to be secured

Ul llVUUeilCil

.1 I.!... 1. ....... r.,w. Ml
l e s eu u inun id i:uv nn, n. im .i

inward in a slanting direction. The
marines ndvanci 1 to the
breach, Maj. Russell and Lieut, (h'een

A marine The li.iug
from the inside was rapid and

tired with deliberate nnd for.a moment

resistance was serious desperate
enough to excite spectators to some-

thing a pitch frenzy. The next mo-

ment the marines poured in, the
eetised. nut I the work was done. When

insurgents were taken out, crowd

'Shoot the...:' N.oot on ul

sides, and only thu precautions that
lieen mem iro.n imiiicuniie

ueui oil Drown received nine wounds, Imt

' , . .i . i. i. ...i, . o.l,t,
"ana V

li .

-
had arms

nition enough, furnished by the Massachu-

EmigrHi.t Aid Society, reshaped fro...

Kansas. intended nniKe oiuy inc
Kr.t ,t..inniisti-iilini- i at point, he

expected to receive u rrpid or

from the Abolitionists set- -

l.,! !,, Marvlund Virginia suffi

From Col. they could not lie without

with him ns a pr'soier iu the carriage, thesalVty or Col. Mr. Dan- -'

twelve of h:s negroes iu the wagon,' to mid other citizens, who were still

house of Mr. large farm- - held prisoners. Drown sent, out Hag or

rr on road. Mr. nnd truce, demanding thut they .should be per-

il's ol" were taku prisoj milled lo march out with their and

ners and nil their arms, their prisoners with that

forced to the movement. They then they should proceed to tho

to the All tlieso move- - ond when they would five

meiits seem to have been made ex-- , prisoners; the weald then

the slightest alarm in town. milted to pursue them, and they would

ltwas not until the town was light if could not ihis was

up, uud found bridge bv refused, and shortly before 7 in. Lieut,

nrnied men and n guard stationed nt nil Stuart went nnd demanded an

avenues that the saw that they id surrender, promising them only protec-wer- c

A panic to have t on from immediate and a trial by

ensued, und the law. Drown to his ccguuil

was nt once magnified maud. Lieut. Stuart ret red.

(which was probably their greatest the for nttnek
und the Inwlcd Col.

force the who were forced given,

to to from five to In Harris and Lieut. advanced in two

mean time, a number workmen, not! lines on each or the Iwo

anything or what had occurred, erful fellows sprang the lines, und

(".I,,. Aemev nnd were successively will) heavy attempted to

W n hid pnnir
the effect ol the b bws. l"ai hug tons they

took hold of a ladder, some forty le t long,

and, ndvuucing ton inn, brought it with
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prisoners, nut at one time had
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Tho New Vork Times rontalus a very

thorough scientific description of the trial

t.ulmot attain a speed of thirty miles an
, ,ll0lir " can ncco .mi a rate of fifteen,

.'wnnot make a trip from Liverpool to
New York iu five duys, but sho might his--

isiblv iu tin. It does not wholly obviate
i. ;nu,n,rri. ,f a st a vovnee: it does

. . , .
110 iroilg I 1 .0 waves instead of over

vulus are not ns they should be, automatic.
The upparatus forsuperheatingsteumsins
only to bo uvailablo at the cost of grave

'..eiil Tliemnehinervisvervrurreon. lmv'
'"g "t completeness and tllllt l.roportioil

people have been led lo anticipate. The
,0'.lirs ure inndeipiate to furnish power re- -

(11;r j ,y .i ,,,,.!,n
,,.

"
There is n want of harmony in the woik-in- g

of the screw nnd side wheel engines,

uud tho donkey engines uic by no menus so

Serviceablo os certain American inveiitio' s

of the same kind. Tho machinery for rul-

ing the unchors is likewise of indifferent

value. On the other hand, the vessel is un-

der the perfect control of the helm with no

greuter niuouut of force than is required by

a first class frigate. The consumption of

coal is moderate, and tho engines work

with none of the stiffness of uiuchincrv.

Tho opinion formed by the writer, is thus,

tmj wlo ,10t nilraTorttblo to its

dailn8. Iudw, ' h uot3 not ,ie8;lutc to

pronounce it a success.

The same correspondent also gives the

jTratifyingr intilligeiuo that the American
. , .

f j ,)(; j
ferrcd until spring. The Directors had

determined to dispatch her on very

shortly alter November 1st.

82T South Carolina is being Africanized.

are taking a State census there, nnd,

us far ns beard from, the parishes show n

comparative fulling off of white people, nnd

uu increase of colored people, Iu 1850, the

national census showed that there were

119,000 more blacks than whites in the old

Palmetto Stute. Nearly one-ha- lf of the

State's delegation in Congress represents

negroes, chattels, things, and not men. In

a few yenrs the blacks will be so decidedly

ahead of the whites ns to be ablo to take

matters into their own hands, on the

"squatter sovereignty" principle. Yet

that is the State which is continually de-

nouncing the Union, when it is nothing but

the Union's power that prevents tho slaves

from cutting tho throats of their masters.

In 1S80, the negroes were but. 65,000 ahead

of the whites, and about 76,000 in 140.
Taking the rato of increase from 1810 lo

1S50 as a basis of calculation, the negroes,

t tlio next annual census, will show then.

silres in a majority of about 190,000.

The " local" news-ma- of the Cleve-

land Herald, in attempting-t- compete with

the Cincinnati reporters in sensation items,

get up a fearful accident to a lion iu A'uu

Amburgh's menagerie. Some brutes spit

tobacco juice iu his eyes to make him roar.

He so maddened he jumped through

,)e ,)a.s o( ,l!g ,e alJ liui lIlc .10c 0f
... .... ... .,,..,,.

1 ',,'.,,,from heud to tail. The emergency required

promptness. Van Amburgh seized the

halves of the lion and clapped them in-

stantly together. They stuck, and the lion
i a. !..wus soon resioreu io consciousuesu. dui

Imarina Van's agony when he saw that he

liad pnt the lion together the wrong way!,,. ,. nt ,.
" vt '" " " "" r

j , ,jo
"

.
and seemed to enjoy h.mself better than

ever. nen ne geia ureu ui wamnig un

two legs, be flops over on the other two.

He is suid to be a curious looking lion.

t&g" Says Lola Montez, in her lecture

on " Wits nnd Women of Paris": " There

' " ' " " " "
. , 7 ,.
m il reo woiiien biuiiiwic uier umi iiiui.K oi

vanity, where one falls by any other cause.

And if the insane mama fordrcss and show

Pibuc Ablsf.. The mud with which

every traveler is spattered on bis road
to distinction.

jjj expect to encounter the Federal'teno country where the women are more

troo lie said he intended to remain in1 fond of dress and finery than the United

town Lot a few hours, but a lenient feeling StutM alld listory s,owsiis that there is no
, .; ,lim illt0 a pm-le-

y

... ,, ,, . ,h;. Iln;., .

g fa idca ng t0 his course; it was to be a ,),. not end in ft p,nf.n dvrtJ 0f effeminate

varying as circomst of ... .,t, miMt M

ost

tl.C

-
.,ii nn delayed

,,. jn

AVusnnion """.
whs courteous

tjJtUJ

killed,

new

one

They

was

not

" -

WilS

fi.lo of Trtith iu evt-r- itu'.

No.

The Marlotrom Vrrltri.
Of late year the M.h Istroin on the conl

of Norway has been doubted. The ancient

accounts of Its terrible power were no doubt
fubulous, but Mr. H.igemp, Minister of the
Norwegian Marine, bus recently given a

reliable nccount of it, iu reply to some

questions from a corrcpomlent of the Do

ton Record. The vut whirl Is caused by

setting In und out of tide between Lo'oden
and Mooken, and is luo-- t violent half way

between ebb uud flood till". At flood and
ebb tide it disappears for about liulf an
hour, but begins again with the moving of

the waters. Large vessels may pass over
it in sufcty iu serene weuther, but iu a storm

it is perilous to tho lurgest craft. Small
boats arc not sufe near it at its strongest

action in uny weuther. Tho whirls of the

Maelstrom do not, as wus onc,e supposed,

draw vessels under the water, but by their
violence they fill them with water or dash

them upon the neighboring shoals, Mr.

Hogernp snys:
" In winter, it not uufrcqiiciitly happens

that, ot s.a, n bank of clouds shows a west

storm, with heavy sen, to bo prevailing
there, while further III on tho coast, the
clear air shows that on tho inside of the
West-tjor- d (east side ofLofodcn) tho wind
blows from the land, and sets out through
the tjord Irom the rust. In such cases,

an approach to tho Maelstrom Is

in the' highest degree dangerous, for the
stream and uud r cutting iu from opposite
directions work there together to inukn the
whole pnssngo one single boiling cauldron.
At such times uppeur the mighty whirls
which huve given it tho mime of Muelstrom
(that is, the whirling or grinding stream)
and in which no craft whatever can hold its
course. For a steamer, then, it is quite

to cross the passage of the Mael-

strom during a winter storm, nnd for a sail-

ing vessel it may also be bad enough if
should there fall a calm or a light wind,
whereby the power of tho st renin becomes
greater than thut of the wind, leaving the
vessel no longer under command."

tsy A letter from the Rev. Mr. Spur-geo-

dutcd last mouth, and addressed to
his renders in America, states thut ho has
" not yi-- t been called" to visit these shores;
dedans that he does not write for the New

York Wavtvly; and answers queries con-

cerning his views on the Communion. On

tho latter point Mr. Spurgeon says: "As
for communion, it seems to us thut that is

no more at our disposal than the blood of

the Redeemer, which ho has shed for all his

people, whether immersed or not. Wc be-

lieve restricted fellowship to bo impossible

umong the saints of Clod. With nil the

Cliiiich wo do uud must commune. Tho

Sjvrit of the living God hus established nn

imsist.ihlc Communion mining nil the re-

generated, und no church net enn limit or

restrain the divine impulse. Respecting

the consciences of tho.-.- who hold a limited

fellowship, wc do most solemnly protest
uguinst their error." .

JOiy-T- London Atheim'iim records

the death, on Sept. lOlh, of Dr. Thos.

Nuttul, nt his residence, Nutgrove, St.

Helens, Lancashire, nt the age of seventy-th-

ree. He was. born in Yorkshire,

brought up a printer, nnd emigrated to

tlic United States in the latter part of

the lust century, lie devoted his leisure

time to the study of botany ami geology,

published the Genera of North American

Plants, the Dirds of tho United Stut"s,

nnd other works. Ho traveled iu Cali-

fornia and published several papers on the

shells uud plants of that region. Dr.

N'uttnl returned to England, living ut

Nutgrove, nn estate which was left to

him ou condition that ho should reside

upon it.

Amkrican I'emalr C'o.svkhhation. A buok re-

cently pullclied in Lomlon, entitle! " An ICng- -

linlmouiiiii in Anicrieu," couluim the following

i ,o (Irm-ril- i iijj ti eicae n hieh the autliorcaa

placm ou board a l. unibout ujkiu Lake C'liain

plain :

The breakfast bell rang, anil a general ruali tonk

p'uee, and 1 wn left alone Willi two young ladies,
who hail jit become acquainted, and were reo-lutel- y

benl upen finding nut each olher'a likea and

dislike, nidi the intention of vowing an eternal

friendship. A gentleman, w ho looked us if he had

just come out of a cuinv up, and, with

a profusion f bows, addrewed them, or the pret-

tiest of theni, thus:
" Min, it's f. ( ling time, I jues; what will you

eatJ''
" You're very e j what's the ticket ?"

"Chicken and corn fixings, uud pork will, on

ion fixinp,"
" Well, I'm hungry some ; I'll huve some pig

and fixings."

The swain retired and brought profusion of

viands, w hich elicited I he remark, Well, 1 guess
ill it's substantial, anyhow."

The young ladies' appetites appeared tu tie very
good,fir I heard the obaervaiien, " Well, you eat
considerable ; )ou're in full blast, I gue."

"Cures I am ; it's cold, and I have
been an everlasting long time off my feed."

A long under-tune- d cnnrersntieD followed this
interchange of civilities, when I heard the lady
say, in rather elevated Ion,, " You're If) ing lo
rile me some; ynv'le piling il on a trifle too high."

" Well, I didn't want to put np your dsndvr
Vu tell, now where was you raised J"

"Iu Kentuxky.''
' I eoiil.l have guee.l Ihal. Whenever I sees

fp'endifernus g rl, a kinder goer ami high
stepper, I se)S to myself, that frcsj OI(J Kia-tue-

and to
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('lllllOlltl, Wl.tjei? I.UIIIO i.!oe!f Identified
with the ilisi'siht fcriiiil of the history of
Kunsus, died ' tit St. Joepl,, Mrt.( 0,r,
Li. (ulhouiis nge wm ul cut !2. Ho
wus a native of .Muua, IhimM,. but hit
llmt Stjte in Siltlinjc Id Sping- -

Held, hi., l;o opened a high j boo!, and w.m
Mill nigaued in when the Dluik
Hawk war broke out. He mrd ni
volunteer In force sail urMtat the Iu- -

iliu.is, nnd at the clow of ti e cumpnign
nwireii from ll.e of Illinois the
Appointment of County Surveyor. Ho
wus anbiioniiciitlv !!,,!,..! rt.
Supr, me Court, uud .Muvor of Siir'nefielJ:
uftcrwards ran fur" tiie offieo of Stnte
Seuiilor nn I for a sent In Congress, Imt
was defi atid in 1 oth Instance, und led it
tolerably epiict life tin rcafter, until Pros- -

nifiit Pn rce appoint d hint Surveyor-Ge-

eral of Kansas or.d Nebraski. His c.
reer in Kansas, la tho Interests of the

party, Is two well known to
rcipiiro claborutj nienlion. Hit attempts
to force the Lecointiton Constitution
upon the peojile of Kansas have niidu
hi name 8iinicicnl!jr notorious.

DniTii'ii Oi ixio.v ok Long ieoi.Eov.
Tho following is from mi article in Dluck- -

wood's .Mitgaziue, on the pvuee of Villa- -

iranca:
" The r.'Shlt showed tl.ai rossiilh wlf.lt

nil his ability und , loipiem-c- , was but as an
lifitnt in tho haiiiNof tlieexlraiirdiuni' mini
who rul.s Prance, nnd who now holds iu
ins power the fortunes or Europe. Even
from this little fact wc can afford In I. am n
lesson: fur never until the old popular ideas
ori.ouis Xupnl.oii are displaced, und until
the Drilish public recognize iu him one of
the mod iiowerful and subtle intellects that
the world has ever seen 0 hum fritted with
the power of calculation that amounts to
prescience, joined to a hand limt never
llinehes, and u toiijrne that never reveuU

never, we say, until tho Drilish public
so leurn to appreciate this new Napoleon,
wot a ,ie possiuii! ior our froverninent to
cope with his policy, und make head itfruinst
those new combinations widt h will dut
their birth from the momentous interview of

Lick. The Dev. Henry Ward Derchrr
snys many fjood things pithy, wire, and
ipminl. Among these, on a recent lecturo
on "froo.1 and bud lin k," he ohservud that
some men thouglit thut Providence held an
iiiipbcablo spito ntrninst them, nnd thnt
they never met with luck when others did.
I Io then went on to say that one with a
rood profession, lost his lin k iu the river, -

whero ho idled away bis time in fishing,
when be should huve been iu the ollice.

Another, willi a good trade, perpetually
burnt up his luck with bis hot temper,
which provoked nil bis employers to lcavo

him. Another, with u lucrutivo business,

lost his luck by awaking diligence ut every-

thing but bis business. Another, who

steadily followed his bottle. Another, who

was honest and constant at his wotk, erred

by perpetual inisjiidgnienls; ho lacked dis-

cretion. Hundreds lost their lin k by en-

dorsing; by sanguine speculations; by trust-

ing fraudulent men; mid by dishonest gains.
A nmii never has good luck who has a bud
wifu. He never knew an eurly rising,
hard working, prudent man, careful of his

earnings nnd strictly honest, whoeoinphiinnd
of bad luck, A good churacter, good hab-

its, and iron industry, are impregnable to

the assaults of ail tho ill luck fools ever
dreamed of. Dut when he saw a tultcrde-mulio- n

creeping out of a groggery lute in

thu forenoon, with his hands stut k in his

pockets, tlio rim of his hat turned up, und

the crown knocked in, he knew ho hud bad
luck for the worst of nil lin k is lo be a
sluggard, ft knave, or n tippler.

ST Wilkes' Spirit says: " In accord-

ance with the suggestion which wn nutdo

lust week, Aaron Jones, who hn la deposit

up for n match with Sayers for the cham-

pionship of England, bus conceded his priv-

ilege for the first chance at Savers to John
C. Heenan, nnd in accordance therewith we

have disputched'a request to the ed'lor of
Dell's Lifu to forfeit for Jonas, and to put
Heenan on the record iu his place, lleo-na- n

will stand next o;i the list of Sayers'
engagements after the match with the Un-

known, and as tliut is fixed for the 15th

Xoveinbor, and may perhaps be ended

sooner by a forfeit on tlic part of tho Un

known, the American champion is sure to

be able to tneosure himself against the re-

doubtable master of the English King by

next May, or c.t the furthest by next June."

tST A nother reverend gentleman, the

IIev. S. K. .Swcct'nan, of Swanzcy, Mass.,
is on trial before a Church Council for the
following trifling misdemeanors; "The pub-

lication of an imchri.tion and unclcric&l

pamphlet; making false) representations tc.,

a P.tistol church, in order to hurry it into,
closing a bargain; borrowing a ktiirt nad not
returning it; sermon stealing, and advert,
ing for a wife while hi .Jiird one was stilt
living."

UT" The c'asmg rejection of life it What a

H I Iw ea.


